
Unit 5/ 2 Landsborough Ave, Scarborough

RARE 5 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE IN BEACHSIDE LOCATION

Calling all buyers wishing to purchase a fantastic unit just 200 metres from Queens
Beach. The size of this home is amazing and rare with plenty of room for everyone.
Located at the rear of a small boutique complex, the unit has a private, spacious
courtyard and an abundance of storage space. 

* Located over 2 levels

* Small self managed complex of 5 townhouses- mostly owner occupied

* 5 bedrooms upstairs with built in robes

* Master bedroom with ensuite and access to a balcony

* Family bathroom upstairs plus shower and toilet downstairs

* Built in office with air conditioning

* TV room downstairs with ceiling fan and outside access

* Generous lounge overlooking the courtyard

* Dining area and kitchen with heaps of storage, pantry, dishwasher and good bench
space

*Separate laundry 

* Large courtyard with covered entertainment area, purpose built garden shed with
bench, beautiful garden and double gates for car storage

* Single garage with remote access and internal entry

*NBN connected

* Two minute walk to the water, cafes, corner store, bus stop and doctor's surgery
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Price SOLD for $665,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1752

Agent Details

Jan Jones - 0439 758 867

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


